
iuard at New York 
State Penitentiary 
uffered Ten Year^ 

From Catarrh }

THH I’EoiM:E, lURXWELE. S. C.

i
Ir. Charles S. Many, 12 Water 
Ossining, N. Y., writes : I ha'l 

arrli for ten years, tried a fit 
medicines, Spent, a lot of nionev 

it did me no c<jod. Instead ot 
ting hetfer I grew worse. My 
s were bloodshot, my nose 
■lied bad. and I would get so 
zy I would be forced to catch 
d of something to keep from 

I used about ten bott.* s 
l'e-ru-na and am cured of. 

arrh. the dizzy feeling has lent 
and I am not bothered any1 

re. I keep Pe-ru-na in the house
1 when 1 feel a cold coming oil
ake a little. It does me good.’ 
Isk for the original and genuine 
-rurna the recogiii?'’ 1 treatment 

catarrh and catarrhal condi-
■s h r more than years. .__;
’our dealer has Pe-ru-ha in both 
ilct and lupiid ,f> nn-

IMPROVXD UTWORM fNIERNATlONAl

Lesson

BAPTIST MINISTER GIVES 
TANLAC FULL CREDIT

(ii\ I E V !• H FITZWATKK, UP 
of th- K entr.K MuoUj- iill
»•.: u .■f OhlciMfo.)

,e in-

1 Western NrWh;.»;ier 1 ri't( n )

Lesson for July 13
THE BOYHOOD OF JESUS

LESS. >\ TEXT—I.uke 2:4 r.2,
~ TEXT "Anil J' Hus In-
cr. is.-ii in.wiKilntn mi yt itur.-, art.l in 
f.p "f -.nth < a hit in.tn Luke . r>2

1‘HIMAKV TOJ.UjJcotTU*.. Ili.y Jv.sus In 
Ijixl S 11 -I

jj I N 11 j); T< 11‘H'-^-Tl.i liny Ji SVlS.
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-liEv-uns IT' rn tij.i P.'ijli'i." 1 nf .E s.s

yet ilia 
Ills de- 

T!./'

1—:MIss KUa T. Parker of the Now York post nfllrv depositing In a red, white and blue box t'k' ftrs"t letter for 
the new transcontinental day-and-night air mall. L'- AIrs. Leroy Springs, national, conunitteewoman from South 
Carolina; her state delegation voted In caucus to place her In nomination for the vice presidency. H—Presbyterian 
church in I/orain. (»liifv, wrecked hv tornado. *
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NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

Democrats Fight and Pray 
Over Platform Planks 

and Then Ballot-

By EDWARD W. PICKARD
111. I a-iiiorni.ti<- national conven- 
Eoii- in Madison Squa:-*' garden. 

New Terk. began Us fmrrtliday of fuW, 
tllo balloting Thursday morning with 
McAdoo and Smith still deadlocked, 
lollowing a dramatic and exciting 
move in his behalf by William 'jen 
nings Bryan Wednesdnv McAdoo had

The press, or of the right of the people 
iHMiceably to ussemhh* and to iietition- 
the government for a redress of griev
ances; that the church and the state 
shul] tie and remain separate, and that 
no religious test shall ever be required

was born in Tennessee and lived in 
Texas. The South (larollna state fed 
eratlon of the tjeiieral Federation of 
Women's <'lulis made her its president. 
Col. Leroy Springs, also a delegate at 
large, had this to- SHy: "I am no squaw-

as a qualiliiaition to any otlice of puli-! man. 1 am perlertly willing*that .Mr.-
11c trust under the I'nited States.

“These principles we pledge4 our
selves ever to d“fend and maintain.'’

Springs should stay at home. She h a- 
very nice woman and I like to have 
her there.” ~ .

'T'HETiilnorlty report, which names 
A the Ku Klux Klan and was lost by 

loss than live votes, was presented to 
the convention as follows:

OHIO'S si 
< ’levela:

hore of Take Kr1«* between 
and and Sandusky Is drag

ging itself out ot the ruins left by a 
devastating tornado which Saturday

At* condemn jMiliticul secret kode-j killed mon* than lo.i. Injured more

Umlie

a w :i' ,e ba i

d UJ) .to 
votes In

'! tin t the l 1. vh
1\ ri'Mirrieii in p.

. IT ''Ik . t •
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■ t
in 4 • r t ■ *

■I*' litiner or
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a high-water mark 
the fortieth ballot 
night session and

of
at

•vti

I I ev

r
,:i n-r

I:
V.

i,
the WeiltU'sdaj 
the forty second and last ballot had 
slipped '•ao'; t" boh.4, ns -b.iwn by tie* 
following eouut;

MeAd"" .Ni;! 4-pi; Spilth. .'Us ♦V-lO; 
I*.ivis (W. Va.), GT: l'nd**rwooii.
•ib*2: 1 ','*' '*••; class. jsi,m ; Ralston.
b1 *: lb 'bills* n. i'}, Rltdiie, 17'2

McA'!'>o nn tl is !.allot was HJs \i*tes
sliort t tie*' n' C* t.siir\ two thirds of 
*)

ties of rfll kinds as oppos**d to the ex- 
erfise of free government and contrary 
to the spirit of th** Ileviuration of la- 
depend**nce and the Constitutlim of 
the ITiIted States.

“We pledge the I>omocmtlc party t.o 
oppose any effi>rt on the part of the 
Ku Klux Klan, or any organization, to 
Interfere with tin* religious liberty or 
political freedom of any dtlzien. or to 
limit the civic rights of any citizen or 
body of citizens because of religion, 
birthplace or racial origin.”

T

than 7(.ni and calls**)! property losses of 
more than $*hl,(nhun*.i. Loraitw a steel 
city of 4tU too, suffered most of the loss 
of Ilf.* and pnijH-rty. Martial law was 
established and aid was sent from 
scores of cities. President Coolldge of
fered federal aid. For a time tli**re wars 
neither water, gas nor electric light, 
and food was scarce. A meeting of 
business men and bankers' throughout 
the state was Uebl Wednesday in 
(’leveland and Inspection wats ma'le of 
Lorain. Presumably the 125 wrecked 
blocks wilLbe rebuilt.

tie rinv.-nti'in 
niaj -rlty- . 5.'- • 
Inmn-diate* obj* 

W. ItH-sday's 
was "thrown 1 
tin* taking of

and 17 r.nd* r a simple 
v.'ti'S, whicli .was Ids

eot!\e ' 11

- ‘dT"Wsy lay session 
lit" a near ri"t during 
&.'• last (thinv-e!ghtli>

was iuij'ortant as showing tin 
liiiiiiiary strength of the two 
contenders, which proved to h( 
'ieii'iHoi'k that was expected. The 

J

ie pr*> 'T'UAXSi h iNTl.MiNT 
ending A si r\ice whs put in

w at n s a

the 
first 

favorite

ballot by 
who iriud 
to T*al'"t

William Jennlju 
i rtenfly ton* bed 
1 '‘*111** In a darin

> Bryan, 
ai- luati'b 

: attempt
Sfai: qn'

\ !<»o Tiowt'.g’ the piatt* ra ostensibly 
" exphi'in Ills V.iVt a> delegate fro:;, 

uiggestts] that the *'i in veil 
fr"Ur a list of eight can 

i iif whom be cub JzeiT In

■il. nt a 'ti t"”* Me

Florida, !*e * 
lion choose 
didatc.s. * in I

Champions hn ve 
been standard 
equip m e a t o n 

—Ford erirsi E n 12—
years. They Ere 
.Iso equipment on 

Ford trucks-arid Fordson 
tractors. Chanipion X issold 
by 9 0,000 d ea 1 c r s at b 0 cen t s.

Chanrpii*n Spark Plug Co.
T ole Jo, Ohio

CHAM PI ON

la- eub'giz*
“w orthy vof pr"gr»‘ssl-ve I >**- 
Murplireo f Florldn. Ihin 

Insoii. Halston. Mefi'dith of 
W . Bry an, Walsh When h* 
ast to Mi Ad'*", he Whs front 

**•1. derided cornered It't" iirsp«Ta!»*ly 
defending MrAd"* 
from the platf"na 
bit was tinlshed 
no' apprechitde cli 
of Hry ati's .u.iove w a 
lots-of tfi*' night s*>

turr; as 
j:)' >cracy 

Tels. Pot 
Iowa. E 
cante .'at 

.4.

alsri interesting 
-ot " denionsfratb n. Ir

“Ahibammer!” shouted the reading 
clerk. And the alphalietlcal head of 
the Enion. started the* .ball rolling in
line shape with tills : “Alabama casts 
Its oq votes for < iscar r-r W. I’nn nder 
r rwoiul” (cheers). Arkansas. of 
C' tirse. gave its Is to Robinson and 
CaMfi min its 2d to McAdoo. Colorado, 
nidnstmeted, conipliruented <lov W. 17. 
Swi et with Its 12. Kansas plutnpeil Its 
2t» for Covernor I>a\is. Indiana w**nt 
solid for Ralston. Louisiana created 
:i stir iiy. voting Its 'goMmlnstructed for 
Setiutor ’Pat Harrison of Mississippi, 
tlo* keynoter—of the convention. Wyo
ming made another enf.ry by naming 
Senator Joint B. Kendrick.

The result ot the first luillot was as

TAL atr mall 
in operation Tties 

day. when planes left New York and 
San Francisco. The schedule cads for 
M2 hours and ounintites eastward and M l 
hours and 45 minutes westward. Tl!<* 
maximum load is.Ouo pounds, *ir about 
24.<nh» lett**rs. Tlore ar«* three rate 
zones, tin* postage being S, It) and 24 
cents respectively. The vest-bound 
plan** strikes darkness just west of 
Chicago titid flips through the night fir 
emerge inti daylight at Clieyenn**. 
Kastlsiuiul. the idnne fries through 
darkness fr*Tween Chey«*nne )md Chb 
cago. Th** livers pass near 4 fruaha. 
An airway HgJited by enormously jhiw- 
erf ul l.*»*;i< •!! s guides 111 * * fr vers, 

/’"'RIM 
V^* t a r

1MIXAI. indictments were 
turned t Washington Mondav

t* McAdoo, 1M1 Cj ; stiiith, 24oV2 ;

re
by

j_a special federaf grand Jury Investigat
ing the leasing of .the naval oil r**- 
s.erv**.s against Albert B.-Fall, former 
seeretarv of the interior; Harrv F. Sin-

aini almost driven' Davis (W Va ), Ml; ''ox, 51.*; I'tiil'T clair and 717. L. iMdienv, i ill operators
' And vv tu'ii the bal- ' vv in ul 42 ; Ralston. MO; Ritchie, 22H ; ati'l, i; l. I ‘olu*n,y Jr. Four imllct
Mi** count sTtoW,*.! • ilass. 25; RoMigson. 21; Brown, 17; na'llt;« wel li* i>*turn«* d. Th e lirst named
,ng**. tun flu* clTect Silzt*r. . Ms; Harrison, l.M', ; r. W. Bry- Fall. 1 'oil* ■nv, ■ Sr.. anil Doheny, Jr

Seen
-ion.

In the

#MmNH \Y
vei’ti'.n

nfl con
and

eady grind ot bnl
i i . nplaced In

ado: 'fCp-
Ing and

TTe
111 'W

ig found tin 
f.t tin* ion: 

ting, lb candidates 
nTTYmtion aii'l the piatform 

1frg'rTr»~,~"rtTnTc i:;' sniil-

an. lb; I»avis (Katis.), gii; Sweet. E2; 
Fi-nis, Mo; Ketnlrick. d; Saqlsbury, 7; 
Houstun Thompson of 4\'lora'frtt 1. Tis 
tal. l.oi's; necessary to choice, 7M2; 
niajorlty, 5.'itI.

w 7T.!>M:si»AY morning found the

*w signs of tla*
rltic contesf over the League

Kill Ail Flics! THEY SPREAD 
DISEASE

b,tnywh»*r/E DAISY FLY KILI^ER attracts »nr1 
i. d all t!i»s , c|.»Hn , /irntimcnful cunveLii-f-l aruj-

cbeap . I.a.«ts r' i sea
son . M;i•* *if m»'ta!. 

can’t spill or, t h "v• r; 
a jJ| not fii.il or fTTiure 

anything <«tTarant«ed.- 
DAISY

E! Y K !l I ER 
at y<*nr tJealtr «>r 

, f by EXPRESS nrppnnl. $
1AK0LD BOMEKS. i6u Kalb Ave., Lrooklyn. N. Y.

Don’t Cut Out a 
Shoe Boil, Capped 
Hock or Bursitis for

V. ■ \ VT

V

t*T
N;.'

tlotj- and Ku Klux Klan planks that 
had .shaken the I'eiiiocratic party to 
its fofindatious for many hours Iteforc1 
the ,ulopti'qi of tla* platform at two 
o'clock. Sundav morning.

Yet
■'gates

It w ill lie long liefor*’* those d**!**
forget three memorable scenes 

of that struggle. One was Ilonier 
Cummings of. Connecticut, chairman "f 
the platform commltb > . pleading w ith 
the, convention for more time because 
the committee had been unable to 
agree on the two planks, qven.tliojigb I \Ht**s 
the members frail repeated tla* Lord’s tietb.
prayer and William Jen/tings 
Inal made nn invocation t" Cod 

The second was New ton I', 
funner

Brvan

Baker

invention prepr.rlng tovast Its 
thlrfy first ballot under thes** comll- 

;tibns, us indlc-afed by two. days of fn- 
' ib ’balloting : I U'lidlock b**tw>***n Me- 

-A'l1.**' and Siidflt.. the former steadily 
losing and the latter steadily gaining; 
I 'avis o'f West Ylrginla th** most prom
inent of the other Contenders and the 

H'avorite lii tho Wall stris-t betting, at 
5 to 2, ;is against 4 to 1 previ* tisly.

, .McAdoo, wh.o had got 4M1 votes on, the 
first ballot find t"Ucbed tUgb-wuter 
mark of 17'd on tla* lift<***nth. ha«l re
ceived 415 on the thirtieth. Smith’s 
zigzag Increase had been from 240 

m the first t" M2M on the thir 
I'avls had started with Ml and

had 
12b

• it her?

charging them with conspiracy to de
fraud the government In ennnecthfn 
with tla* leasing <»f the California re 
s**rvi*. in tin* second Fall and Sinclair 
wen* accused f conspiring to defraud 
In conn.s'tion with Teapot Home lease.

The third indictment charged Fall

I. Jesus Growing (v. 40).
While -b'siis ('hrist was Hod 

deity did not Interfere Wltli 
V eb.'l 'Iiient. as a huuuu^ belli 
processes of His pliyYfrea!. mental and 
spiiitual growth were tTn* same as In 
any normal human being,

I. “Crew and Waxed Strong." It 
was necessary fop His body to develop. 
His bruin, nerves and nit>'!*•< must 
not ofil; ttaIn ffntb their pi oper
but mils' i;.)iiie to act tog*“d1ier, lieeouu* 
corn*'!r;**>l ,

2 "I .'.i d \\ Ith' Wisdom." His train 
ing was largely I" the hands of Ills 
mother. She was m Bible woman, as 
evinced by her song of praise when It 
w-as announced to her that (toil’s favor 
was to come upon her. She w as, there 
fore, a suitable teacher. She. no doubt, 
taught Him to commit Bible verses to 
memory and taught Him the great 
sTories of the <»ld Testament, from the 
creation through the jcitrlarehs and 
prophets. •

M. "And the Grace of Cod Was Fpon 
Him." By th** grace of Cod doubtless 
Is meant Cud's lovlhg favor and tender 
car**.

II. Jesus . Tarrying Behind at Jeru
salem (vv. 41-4M).

At the age of twelve years th** Jew
ish child took His place as a vvor- ‘ 
shiper in th*;. temple. He was then 
considered "a child of the law." Being 
conscious of His mission, when His 
mother and Joseph were returning 
from attendance at the I’as.sover Jesus 
tarried behind In the temple and in 
qulred Intp .the meaning of tie* ordi
nances of ('rod’s limrscr He bad ah 
alert, eager mind which Inquired,after 
truth, especially the truth concerning 
His Father's bouse. Ijps heart y**ani<sl 
for His Father. -------

III. Jesus Found In the Temple -(vv. 
44 47).

When .11 is niotluyp and Joseph had 
gone siimo distance en their return 
Journey they perceived that Jesus was 
riot with them and sought Him 
among their kinsfolk and nupialnt- 
am'cs—Nm" tlndlng Him there, they n* 
turned to Jerusalem, where they found 
Him In tin* temple.

1. II** Was Sitting (v 4b). This 
shows that lb*was no pa 
or: sightseer. He was perfectly 
home in His Father’s house.

2 'He Was Ib-ar-ing the Teachers ef 
Cod's \\ rd (\ 4b). This shows that
He Was'eager to learn Hod's will. ,

. M: He Asked Questions (v. 4b). His 
grow Ing mind ,w as Inquisitive It more 
than reeeived what was taught. It 
inquired after truth.

1 He Answered Questions (v 47). 
His answers showed great wisdom, 
such as_ to astonish tbosi- wh* h**ard 
Him. yet'wi'* stioubl not siinviso that 
He vva> ciinsciiiUsiy ijispiaying His wis
dom. It was md nn .exIiiC* "ti of H s

No greater praise can b**,ac-ua-rujed 
i m*'t!b'ine than thf* xoluntalry testi- 
mony of a minister "f thc'gospel. 'i'lt** 
preai hcr's, high galling puts a grave 
resp-onsil'i'!liry" orr !.!s every Word, and 
h** will not J**iipariUZe Ills reputation 
t»y ('"mmending a tiling without lirst 
as-urlng himself It is all right.

Tanlac has been endorsed tiy num
bers of prominent ministers. They 
have put Tanlac to the test of per- 1 
sonal service and their words carry; 
c miction t'ccause they say what they 
knljw to be the truth.- ■

IMli* of the lati s( f sp**:>k out In 
b.Jialf of Tanbrc Is Rev. B. 17 Bell, a 
retired Baptist minister. 2"7 171m St., 
San Antonio. Texas, who says;

"Bcfor** taking Tanlac I had suf 
ff'nd from stoma'ch and nerve trou
bles f,,r over Mn y**ars-and then* w, re , 
tbnes wb**n my condition was stn h ' 
that It required almost superhuman 
•bTort for tin* to prepare my sermon's 
and go through with mv Sundav s**rv-

b*-s. Ind****d, 'my work seemed like
gqfrr? gr -af ob-tail** across rny path
way a tiurd*-n/.too big' to carry In my 
weak pfryNical c.in*lition.

“I’.uf .In six Week- 
tninsformed my «‘iiMr** 
me what seemed Eke

time Tanlac 
"Utiook. giving 
a new set f>t

nerves and a brand-new digestive 
systeip. My appetite be<am* raven* 
■ 'C. tuy nervt s st**inly, my4iv‘'r action 
r* gular and I could sleej*' softnd for

first tiuji* In years. Whenever I 
the slighter symptoms *>f trou- 

now I always resort to Tanlac, 
taking some at present, and it

out for 
t of reft*

tin*
11 a v 
hie 
am
tfe.ver falls to smooth thing 
fib*.. I certainly bate the lie
sons for feeling grateful fo Tanlac."

Tanlac Is for sale by all good drug
gists. Accept n" substitute. Over 40 
million bottles Sold.

Tanlac Vegetable 
pation; made and 
th** manufacturers of

1’llls for constt- 
recofninen ded by 

ranla*'.

“Intuition’
“My dear." nu 

had Ju-t hlilshed 
•'The Wonders of

Tells Her?
arked Jinks, 
feadln 

Nature.

Love Me, Love My Dog
vv! i o Jack, what are you •'aTfy-

a book on 
Mliis really

dng visitor 
at

fry a remarkable work Nectwo is au-ar— 
yeloii'i St uiiendoiis ' \\tn*n 1 read a 
1'iH'k like this it makes m,- think lew 
pUeifrb*. Ie'\v insigniticiint is mah."
' "H Ilf) 7" sllitVe.d his betttT lilllf. “A 

woman doesn't have t*i wade through 
I*N) pages p.i. dis. over' that '" Fitts-T* 
burgh ChroniofryTelegraph.

Cuticura Comforts Baby's Skin
When red. rough and Itching, by hot 
baths of (’utlcura Soap and touches of 
f’utlouni ointment. zMso make use 
now and then of that exquisitely'^rent- 1 
ed dusting powder, f’titlcura Talcum, ! 
one of the indispensable Cuticura 
Toilet Trio.—Advertisement.

The Resemblance
Several old college cronies bad been 

invited t" dinner .a liith*. reunion at 
the home of ii member of tin* class.
W hile they Were enjoy ing some prelim
inary chut th** host remarked: “My 
brotb**r <k*orge Is going to h»* with us
today.”*

"Let me see,'’ said'otic of the chums.
“I know iiiost.i'f your folks, hut I have 
never hu t your brother George. Which 
side of thi* house does Im1 look like?"

“The one with the bay window,” in 
terpiis»sf nM|( MiiaH4>oy of flie. family.

In-lsf nn havtmr Pr Pf*ery*s '‘Peail Shit" 
f- r VVnrr’is* nr TapJv* arn unii tie’ ilrUKKtnt 
wUI Ki't it for you. 372 4’i-url St.. N. Y. A iv

Women Denounced Coffee
In "the women's petition against 

. off, ,pi7|4. they eomplained that "it 
made men as unfruitful as th** ilcserts 

■w lienee tliat tinhaiqiy berry is said to 
be brought E’ That the “offspring of 
their mighty ancestors would dwindle 
int" a succession of upes and pigmies" 
and that o-n it domesiic message a bus 
baud'w ould "stop by the way Jo drink 
ITCliuph* of clijis of i*(i(f****

• "Hell, 
ing?'

"('lioco|at**s and meat going to see
tbe gif-E-'-----7- - ---- :--------- - . -r—

"•’.r. rit Scot-t ! 1 *o- you have to su[v
ply .fin' family with meat already?"'.

“Oh, no The candy is for the girl 
and the meat is for the dog. I have 
t' * square both." F»*>St*»n I :a !.'-ript.

dafaStat

St .Joseph’s
LIVER REGULATOR
Aw* BLOOD-LIVER - KIDNEYS

9fteBIG3£<CANr

SWAMP-ROOT

•limjved slowly . and. kteadlly to 

w bo had been named In each

with accepting a bribe of iMpo.imki for 
using his olhelul IniluetRv In th** <'ali- 
fornla leases In behalf of 1 admiy Sr 
l*]).* twM I >"h**nys in the fourth Indict- 
metit Wore charged with inducing Fall. 
In bchftlf of the Fan-.Vinerican Fetro- 
leutii corujiany, by th** “unlawful and 
felonious’’ faiyim-nt "f $lm,n<Nrto take 
an finhavvful action.

OR17S11'17N1' ('• a *Ln x IF. making Ids 
A lirst address since his nomination., 
spoke Monday night beforejuun* than
l,0""-V*X*‘ClTtIve otlirers of the business
ore mlzufion of the government and r**- 
lt**rated bis program ertfljoniv to se« 

relief from burdens of taxation
that he 

rod more
sceTet.irv of war, Tn

slnneij oratory b**'-«**'ch1ng the 
fion in the name of Woodrow

Ti

to jjcrept flifi1' minority Leacu*

mpas- 
conven 
Wilson 
of Na- 

L'platldcd 
orator, but re 

v*'t** "f 742 to

ballot .'eel
votes on th* 
5b and 
Ralston

receive, 1
lirst an 

i7 ; rnderw 
Mb and MM; (’.Itiss, 25

tla* following 
thirtieth: (’ox, 

>d, 42 and Mi»;
md 24;

at

will reduce them and leave no blem
ishes. Stops lameness promptly. Does 
not blister or remove the hair, and 
horse can be worked* $2.50 a bottle 
delivered. Book 8 A free.
ff. F. Younj, Inc., 510 Lraao St., Springneld, Mak,

sCuticura Soap
Pure and Wholesome

t

nioris ]ilank. The d<*b*gat 
Wilsoji's name and tin 
Jeeteil the plank by a 
Mho.

The third was William 
Bryan In tin* role of nn-apostl 
peace speaking the final word In the 
furious debate over the Ku Klux Klan 
plank, which tipped tin* scale In favor 
of tin* majority report and brought to 
an end five, hour- of riotous s'ruggl*.*.

R

J • • i g — i— a, y fm: i n
,f '

inson. 21 and 2M. Rifchl**, 22 and 
17; I‘avis "f Kansas, d and <1; Sauls- 
bury. 7 mid •'•. only Two other's bad re
ceived \",tes on tin* thirtUffh. * uie was 

Walsh, win •'■■i'j maxi mini) of 
p; on t-he Evv**nfy lift!, balloj had dvjvlii- 
dI,• d t“ I't* i he other vva> S**iiator 
Rofiert L. (Even of «Iklihoma. who had 
iveived 2“ ■ n th* tvvepity-slxth ballot 
and 25 on the thirtieth. ,

rhe Frcsideut an-nounved 
wi aid stihmit estimates iif 

T n .S.'k'NHi.imwigkhi f, ip .-xpe’idi: nre- in
the liseal year beginning July 1, Tb25, 
•m i instructed tin* oTfrcers under him 
to “ml :i way to cut .<sM,iski,ikxi from 
their present estimates

1'resident ,<'oolidge. lien. a'liaih'S <i.
1 >aw‘*s and l iiairman Butler of tin* 

ilican national committee con 
Tuesday at tin White House, 

al Hawes wib begin an intensive 
speaking drive September 1 

tlicinl notiticafIon of hi- n* inlna-

exh-ll'l.
divine vdsdonT but th** * ypression of
the \vork!n£s of j, perfec-: laiman nftnd
sufT.llsul by the Holy Spirit./>

IV. Mary's Complaining (vv. 4‘v-T'O) 
S! ,• reuu’uistrated with Him for IBs

behavior. To this lb* replied, !ri fi dig
nified. yet tender m:imi* r. He mad* 
no apology showing that f*b' 
than the son of Mary, (bid 
Feather. Though Mary did n 
stand these things, as a vvi> 
she kept them' iti her heart

V. Jesus’ Obedience (v 51 i >, 
Though He was fully ‘ <•"! - bias of

Ills divine being and miss • * live.!
n life fijM of filial obcdiu thus 
teaching us that ob**dieiic. »• parents 
ts plea*T.g Hod ami-a ,ln which 
will he dbcliarged faltliftr v by thot*** 
who have the Spirit of <'!,! -

VI. Jesus’ Development '(•- , -')
1 Mental, lb* Increased .; wisdom. 

Althotigii tlie (livine rmtui, u'nited
with the tiiirnaii, the hu:: a as l**ft

For many years druggists have watched 
with much interest the mnarkahlo record 
mi uitbincil by I hr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
tin* great kidney,- liver and bladder rued* 
cine. ~

It :•< a physician's prescription 
Swamp-Root is a strengthening rnedi 
ne It helps the kidneys, liver an! 

bladder do the work niture intended they 
stumid do.

Svv ainp-Ro.it has st.xid the t**st of vears 
It is sold by all druggists on its merit an i 
it shot! Id help you. No other kidney meh 

< me has s.) many friends.
l’*e sun* to get Swamp Root and start 

’fe ilmeftt al otic.*.
However, if yon wish first to t.«t this 

great preparation. M fid ten rents-to 1 tr 
w i.*- ttipro Tyilmer A Co.. Ringh^mton, N Y , ft,,- *
was His sample hottle. When writing, he sure

o* tiii'.ief- ,ind mention this paper.—Advertisement,
e m.'ttier

If HfVT'H SAt.VK falls In U*« 
t rent me ut of ITCH ECZKMA, 
HtR.i WOKM.T ETT ER or ot her 
itching skin ilisenseK Price 
7f>< at 'Irviggists, onlirect from 
LI Richtrtt Mf/)cinc Co. Shirmin Iti

TOMATO and CABBAGE PLANTS
, Stem- , uri'! It* ,I It", k ti ioatu. Early Jersey 

unit Charleston Wak< t • M, Sueresulon anU 
Flat lJuti h cabbage, Cabbage lleml.ng. Geor
gia an.) EollinPT ('Ofr if1! mant I’aa. al anA 
White Plirrne ( • Ier> , Hlg H'.aton, Iceberg, 
New York letturv. White IlerrnuUa anU 1’riie- 

• tiika-r .Cii'in; kale. KruXsels sprouts, beet*, 
'k-ihl - rn t>l plants.. Pares-lpoet pabt, tea, 30c;
V'". 7 i t* tl i'll.i; l.rifm. fi 50. Charge*

. ei.llsct. iJTMl. tl 00; 5.ft"". J* 5 0, 10.-000, |v00. 
Sire full rnunt ami delivery guaranteed.

I). F. JAMISON, St Vt VI F.It VI I.I.E, S. C.

Theatre for Sale
S i rlfn . VV ife ).. alth, chang, -f in. ,?• 
j: e.-ss iry n\\ r,,- ! th*-iter rv* veers —

• pt• \ • n iieir i'. niacer Eleven cotton mill* 
within tnoils and near by towns \i*h no 
Ml. w s F. f - • H , it . : rig
IT.!*"""" Fotii Flayer. org^D Stag' >■ enery.

;,i a to i I.nlng r i"ti..- \er theater Sell 
•••lU.u er.t a'i'1 Pas. I.ulldlng, "r tmth 
I'nM (tltne Itoc *117, King- Vluuiititin, \. C»

Sacrifice Sale Department Store
It* st i -’CJ-tlun. H.g (llsCUI.t -JI coal. 

tO'sTwN STultE, KINGS M i > l' \ T A1 N N C.

Ft»K s\l.t#—T'-n n.H* s g 
per tun A!«• th usand

Making Money Fast
“Well," s'.ii<L' Uit* lawyer, “have you 

decided, to take my. advice and pay 
tliis bill of mine?" “Yes," stammered 
the client. “Very vveiL" suid tin- law
yer. Then he turned to hm eierk-ami 
"r'd**rcd Mn t" mid "£5 to Mr S’liitp'-
blllj"
1 '•it.-'.

• r furtloT itdvlce London Th

"1 25-ib rail, I.’* 
iher bargains In 

• Hi.net v at 'Ui tw ent\ arre in.,hin• ry 
van! 1 I.l’.NGO M ETA 1. WoUKS. WIKMING-
T« >N. N. C,—- • • ~ — ■

MMtlvOI T MUINTAIN SFI.lt POTATOKS.
s-'Uiel unshrivi e-1 N it ■ ,,1 st'.Dige. r ut 
f"t Hushel t J pre. *ers Pl '-^t'es K»h,
' ..rn Simpstin-.v Son- F. ip i nc ,xf ra N <5

W. N. U„ CHARLOTTE. NO. 28 -1924.

No. 111367
A syiii ii < (iil*j hi t he Sunday m IiooI 

class was foil] that Mi** bain- of her 
lii'iu] w.-re'all ii'imiliei**'l. Fr'iin*tly 
she I'lll led ofu* out* df lief OVV II Clirly 

locks and said: "r'iease, teacher, 
wliat -iti:inb»*r'.s tliis?" London Tit*

Titer** i> 
t we* n t lm'
't il O*-*' W lio

always a' c 
i• who want ‘
Wllllt pe.Tce.

mt ro ver- V be 
progres-' a lei

r
ix'iivu, In tin* heart of Asia, is 

j famous throughout'Asiil for its melons, 
A im" sun*.is- all oftiers in flavor and 
delicacy.

Fr?t »LL« »WIN<; is the plunk In the ma 
Jority piatfcnn report (a'loptt-d by 

a vof** of 5-IH 15-b)0 to .HI s.|5It,t,) 
vv il lefrafeails -W-i7li-Xrei "l' 'll) .at rt'ilgl'.'.n.

S'

Iir**ss and speech, and does not name 
he Ku Klux Klan:

Phe Democratic-party reaffirms Its 
adherence ami d**votion t<> those cardi
nal principles contained in the Consti- 
tntion and Mi** precepts upon which 
our government is founded, that con 
gross shall make n<* laws respecting 
the establishment of religion, or pro-

tbrldglng the freedom of speech or of

D M TU ' AiC'd.lNA. early in the 
am**, killed two tdrds witli one 

stone fry ptjoviding Jtsylf- with a candi- 
dnt** fof v i'ee jiresldenfial honors^ and 
inuking hisfon'. Its is d*‘legat**s held

in

R.q
ferre 
( i**l,l
do !•
His
tien 
sr<*n 
Juh' 
s< un* 
hear
dres.

received JuA Til I).*
Tin* Fresident 

24 in Washington, 
big hail w her** : i < 
bad" vvi'il !«• the real 

( f tils campaign.

at I.van 
Will be noli tied 

probably In 
usands can 
' iK-nlng ad-

a caucus Monday, vot**d 
nomination for ttie vie*

b* place 
presidency

T
Staged

i ; -hay the American exclusion 
act went Into effect and Japan 

i nation-wide demonstration, a

free fo" de velop ii s a ie ~~T7~r> unain
mind.

ri*;\ -ii al. He ireTDD ■.;. r, st aturc
Ti ls -Il ow's Malt Hi i„ ' - .;.*v. •l"pt*d
nc<'mdii 2 to the law S ' ' 3) . i.v il. liu
man. rl

M Sp' r:: mil. lie i , • ■ m f a vor
VV i ‘!1 lb "1 .’.n ! man.- V- ! Rs mb ■ 1 t.

Hi ’< 1. md lit- a|q r.*n : ► n ’ v» f < rlk!
-+*+‘i-all a ■ II."7** full. ib" ! • V lilt* 1 ’.elniz
coni^l_ n i-o re ftfl'y . m r. 11 ini-elf
ft; r"U g! ilim ami. > * Ijf ; • rf» < t life.

-w as b v . iacti eon! r*»* • ' < i i.llize i -Hi: ■
«liper; '1 • qua lit i**s j i ; *-j, « T» 1 Mf «* tliflr
hear's vvdubl open ’ o il l

Little Regard for Others
A ?« 1 f-Centered - : IDT is self -atis

lied, so!llisll, cunee !'■ ,]. ,< "!at ell ted aril
himself. but lias tilt b* rm a'rd f" r oth-

.- l

Children Cry for “Castoria”
* . ' 1

^ ”

A Harmless Substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups — No Narcotics!

M'dlier! Fletcher's fast* Tla has 
lie* n in use for over 30 year? to relieve 
Mibb s *ind children of Coi.stipaMon, 
Fiat ul <*74**y. - W i n d f'olic and Diarrhea; 
allaying FeverDfrtress arising there
from, and, hv mnilatlng tli** Stomach 
and Rowels', aids the assimilation -of

Food; giving natural sleep without 
"plates. Th. genuine bears signature of

ers.—The Living - W rd

Mr-. Leroy Springs - f Lancaster and significant incident of which Was the 
appointed a steering cornmltee of six cutting down by persons unknown of 
to handle her candidacy on the floor, the flag- flying on the grounds of the 
As delegate at large, national commit-j American' embassy' at Tokyo. At .all fects salvation:
teewontan fjnd chairman of the cr*.- the Shinto shrines mass prayer meet- ---------
dentlals comAiittee of the convention ings besought the ancient deities to aid Helping Others

Preaching and Salvation
Sentimental preaching affects the 

feeling, but only , "Uviction of sin t*f- 
The Living Word.

ings besought the ancient deities to aid 
she had made a favorable impression, the “Insulted” Japanese people. Antl- 
Slie is a daughter of South 4’arollna by American meetings were held every 
adoption—by marriage, rather. She . where.

Sometimes a good way to help othere
Is by keeping out of their way.

AGENTS WANTED
$30 to $73 ST.HM'Sf
WOODROW WILSON by Josephus Daniels. Price 
only $2.50. Teachers, students, ministers; widows 
and married women—anyone with spare time—can 
make $1.00 per hour. It is easy to sell; it is good 
campaign literature. Write today for agents’ outfit 
and terms. Send 15 cents to pay the oostage on Free 
Outfit, act today! Austin & Jeatins Pub. ul, Wisbingtoo, D. C,


